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THE XJAMPAIGHT BOOK7 day was--. the; resignation . of principal
examine DanidLAtwpodt,ot Ohio,
in the pension office.; j ?rjt n z;-'- :

, Public .Printer . Benedict will arnye
here next Monday, so his brother; the

WANTED!
; :i y-- i ft rt?-.- ' i . v v. 2 H

Published xtxrt Moitdat ajtd thurS

A new.Talbott'Enrine, 20. Horse
- and adjustable cut oflThn.

. ... DAT. AX TH .MJWaOK BOIIDIKQ. PBICB
2tji'uJeatonly on4monthrwlll Wsold at

a bareain.r,May be. seenAt, Dewey Bros
Apply to . J. A. BONITZ.

Oolobofo,'. 0 July 1, 1886--3 w

For Sale or Rent.

av4 mna arhrtr and m. TAW fnilt. trvMta

gaxaen epoi xa w vmnju , icnm reasonable
For further information call on or ad.Jrcs

. . ... JOB S. WILSON
sep "Messeryrer" Office, Goldsboro, N. c.

Attention Builders
,

!

75,000 feet of Seasoned and Dressed
Flooring and Ceiling for sale. '

. Also one. Brick , btorei 22x60 feet, on
Main street, for rent Apply to

SIMEON WOOTEN.
augO-w- tf

La-Grang- e, N. C.

Flonr, Sugar, Coffee.

BARRELS FLOUR." (All Grades.)

OA BARRELS REFINED SUOAR.ov . (A)l Grades)
VTL SACKS COFFEE.

(Rio and LaGuyra )

Jg BARBELS MOLASSES. .

or;a sacks salt.M" . (Liverpool and Fine.)
B. M. PBIVETT & CO.

LOOK HERE!
Thk Greatest Medical Discovery of the

age is Dr. Wm. H. Pktkrbon's Infallible
Cure for Piles or Hemorrhoids. It cures
without pain ; without the use of knife or
Ligatures, and has- - never failed to cure
where the directions have been faithfully
followed, as hundreds of testimonials will
show. To all persons who are afflicted
with this terrible disease, we say, give us a
trial. Our motto is t

No Cure ! No Pay!
But we Guarantee a Curs if our d

rections are followed.
Address

Wm. H. PETERSON, M. D.,
Aurora, Beaufort Co., N. C.

feb5-t- f

Seven Springs Hotel,
Wayne County, N, C.

I hereby trive notice that niv Hotrl fa nt
all times open for the accommodation of
guests. Thankful for the liberal patron-
age heretofore bestowed uoon me I rp.
spectfully solicit a continuance of the
same, promising io spare no pains in ma-
king my guest comfortable and contented.
The efficacy of the waters, in building nn
curing and restoring to health and vigor;
many oi our Dest citizens establish itsi
virtues beyond peradventure, we there-
fore deem comment upon its qualities
unnecessarv. Resnectfullv.

T. A. WHITFIELD!
jull2-l- m Proprietor.

Haywood Whits Eulrhur Springs

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.
M The Loveliest Spot in all God's Wonder:

. tana of Mdauty.'
New three-sto- r brick hotel. 170 fret

long, with verandahs twelye feet wide and
250 feet long. House handsomely fur-
nished. Everything new. bricht and
clean. Accommodations in everv de
partment strictly first-clas- s.

Mount Mtcheil Hotel,
iiLAUK MOUNTAINrN. C.

Situated On the Western Nnrth C.nmU.
na railway, near th font nf Mmmt f ;th.
ell or 'litchell's Peak," the highest land
m America, east of the Rocky Mountains.
The Mount; Mitchell hotel is under, the
same 'management a thoirimrn wkwo
Sulphur. Every possible effort will be
uuauo wmaxe ine Mount Mitchell the
most popular hotel In Western Noith
Carolina. For further nfarmat; nn on.
dress J. C. S. TIMT?F.RT.ATrrc
ljul5-l- m Waynesviile, N. C.

Exchange Hotel,
xajnujr, W, C.

Under the management of

MRS. F. I. FINCH
(The Original Proprietor.)!

tr Special attention given to the care
of Commercial and other guests. iull2-t- f

llclic! of Bbliilita!

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned has been dissolyed
by mutual consent All persons indebted
to the late firm are requested to make pay-
ment to L 8. D. 8aula, who also assumes
the payment of all debts owing by the'firm. L B. FONVIELLE.

I. 8. D. SAULS.

NOTICE !

Paving iwught h"e Interest of Mr. 1. B.
Fonvielle, In the late firm of Fonvielle &
Sauls, I beg to Inform my friends and the
public generally that I shall continue the
business at the old stand, where I shall be
glad to have you all call to see me.

- L 8. D. SAULS.

NOTICE!
; In retiring from the late firm of Fon:
vielle& Sauls I desire to return thanks
to my friends who have so liberally pat
ronized us, and I bespeak for Mr. Saul a
continuance of the' patronage given the
old firm; r ' 1 L B. YONVTELLE.

Goldsboro, July 16, 1886-t- f

BARGAINS!

Otffi ,WAfiHHP3PN LETTEEr
.' -

THE NEW' CERTIFICATES TO
J BE) OUT JN. OCTOBER. I

A lioii isi of Jesidential Ap--

r.

"' ' IStaff Crr8pondenc bt the ifeiseagerA n
';"; Washington, Sep L T.The f sum

mer routing prevails.-Ther- e is no news
that is; no news that the reader need

hurrv todiscuss. -- A - few iparacrraDhs
--constitute my half-week- ly budget..

xne tweixin annual, convention oi
the United StatesRail wayMail Service
Mutual Benefit Association ; whose 'ob-
ject is cleanly explained in its title, met
here . to-d- ay at the Matlonal Hotel.
Col. Stevenson, First Ass't P. M. Gen!,
was .present and was introduced to the
convention. There are, in all belong--

A - AAAing. to tne association, wa memoers,
out of 4600 railway postal clerks.

Some of the national banks are be-
hind in' making their " reports. The
comptroller decided to-da- y he would
impose hereafter the penalty of $100
per day ior all negligence in the mat
ter. The penalty was enforced as to
some of the most flagrant cases, with
the view to make a precedent.

The one and two dollar silver certifi
cates will not appear before October,
although it is said at the Treasurv
Department that every effort is making
to get them ready. ;The policy of
withholding the small treasury notes
nas put into circulation a vast quanti-
ty of silver, but there is still a great
demand for small notes, as they are
more convenient.

Chief Clerk Benedict, brother of the
new public printer ,who has not yet
arrived, says that all the reports of
his brother's enmity to the typograph
ical union and otner ioor organiza
tions are utterly without foundation.
He denies the charge, too, that his
brother is not a practical printer.

, The special agent sent to Biloxi,
Mississippi, by the Marine Hospital
service to ascertain whether the dis
ease there reported to be yellow fever
was genuine, telegraphed yesterday
that it was something else. The offi
cials here are greatly relieved.

The President has made the follow
.ing .appointments : To be registers

! ' of
land omces J os. a. Kinney, of Boone- -
ville, Mo.,: at Tucson, Arizona ; Sam
uel C Tucker, of Gainesville, Fla, at
Gainesville, Fla. ; Sterling P. Hart, of
Amsworth, Iseb., at McCook, Neb
io oe receivers or puonc moneys
ZiacnaryA. of .Pine Level,
Fla., ati Gainesville, Fla.: Frederick
W. Smith of Yuma, Arz., at Tucson,
Arz. ; Jacob . Stemmetz, of Sutton,
Neb., at McCook. Neb.; To be Agent
for the rlndians Chas. H. Yates, of
Ukiah, Gal.

.
of the Round Valley agen- -

St 1 O m 1 mcy in uauiornia. j.o De recorder or
the general land office. Robert W.
Tfc O TT Til mixtoss. oi ; v anuaiia, m. mere were a
few other appointments yesterday, in
cluding that or the late chief of police.
Dye, of Iowa, to be a chief of division
in the Pension Office. He filled this
position before he was placed in charge
of the police office of this city. There
have been many promotions of clerks
in the Patent Office. To-da- y the Pres
ident appointed the subjoined : Thos.
F. Tobin, of Tennessee, to be surveyor
of customs tor the port or Memphis,
Tenn.; Thomas C. Manning, of Louis
iana, to be envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the United
States to; Mexico. John Drayton, of
bouth Carolina, to be consul of the
United States at Tuxpan. Charles H.
Simonton, of Charleston, S. C, to be
united orates district iudge ior tne
district of South Carolina.

Mr. E.3I. Lawton, disbursing clerk
of the war department, died Sunday
night. Ble was a native of England
and a free mason.

Numerous telegrams from leading
citizens of Nashville, Tenn., request
that the .widow of the late Gen. B. F.
Cheatham be appointed to succeed her
husband as postmaster. No action
can be taken until the President and
Postmaster General return.

A warrant for $2,000 was issued to
day at the treasury department for the
repair of government buildings at
Charleston.

There is general rejoicing at Gen.
Miles' capture of Geronimo and other
Apache marauders. Some difference
of opinion-exist- s as to what will be
done with these Indians, especially
the chief Geronimo.

News received here to-da- y from Mr.
Randall indicates his rapid recovery.

lhe contributions sent irom this city
to Charleston have - been scattering
and irregular, but considerable in
amount, --The Star collection sent yes-
terday wsfe $796.55.. A hundred dol-
lars additional was collected to-da- y.

The Post ;sent a small collection .... Al-together,-
the

reasuary department
clerks have raised $1,480.50. The con
cert at Het zog's Sunday nghtproduced
$$43.75. These are only a part. The
largest contribution by any Washing-tonia- n

or.'by any individual, was sent
direct by' Mr. aV. W. Corcoran, it
was a check for $5,000.

'

Among, recent visitors have been M.
C. Williams, Statesville, and C. D.
Benbow, Percy and E. G. 'Albright,
Greensboro.

Mr. R. p. Graham has several pho-
tographs ipf his father Gov. Graham.
One of these he permitted Miss Meech,.
of New York, an artist who was re-
cently in this city to colon None of
the photographs do the distinguished
subject justice. ".. ,

Miss ' L&sselles G randy,' a" clerk in
the pension; office,' "xecently. made . a
visit to her home at .Elizabeth. City,'
also to Wirrenton, Va.

New,, post offices have been estab-
lished at5 the following places : Lipe,
Rowan county, Laura A. Lipe, p. m.j
Oine, Warren county, Chas. L. Walk
er; Algood, Yadkin countv,;Emily C.
Reynolds ; - Lamont, Guilford county,
Sarah R. Walker ; Postook, Davidson
county, Joseph C. Sneen j rWestern,
Haywood county, Jonathan M. West.
Besides the above, postmaster's com-
missions have been sent to Herbert L.
Jones, Big Rock and Herbert P. Car-
penter, Cnft River . .

The foUowing Star route mail chan-
ges have been made : - Sains, embraced
between Henry and Hull's Cross Roads,
enToute between the latter and Happy
Home, increasing distance four miles ;
Polenta, supplied at its present loca-
tion 'from" SmithfieldT mcfeasing the
distance one. mile p; Shackelford, in-
cluded next afterT)uck' Creek on Jack-
sonville alad Swansboro route, increas-
ing distance three miles ; from Smyrna
route to Octacoke omit Roe without
change" t distance route formerly
fromyhtaker's. to St. Elmo, changed
so a to begin at BatUebdro, omitting
WhitakefS and decreasing distance
two and a. half miles." --w -

LATER.Cf SpUmfcr S.The cam-
paign bodk was issned yesterday. .'

v Among, the few1 official changes to-- J

extracts an ,;opujjnuvn vf"j
points from tie peiciiticmpaiff11
Book- - ine dook is now;-onere- w wie
bnbliSiatthe reoaabld price Jc$fi a
copy, or $5 for eight copies. It con- -

tax?, 3Q0page. oiJbighlywatfirjefitiag
reading", and should be in the hands
of all Democrats.. ? 4. 4

V Theibook givs'a list of "English
landlords who own 20,747,000 acres of
America's freeoil ;,J devotes a chap
ter to Absenteeism," and claims that
Mr. Cleveland's civil service reform
policy jbas been advocated by the Dm
ocratio party since the days of Jeffer
son It devotes nineteen closely printed
tiaifeatfo Ae civil seryicje reform - sub
ject. The coast survey "maladminis-iratio2-,farnish- es

material for a long
chapter. The former administration
of the pension office is severeljrjBcbred.

Ahapter is devoted to the Pemocratic
international policy, claiming that the
Democratic party is to "inaugurate " a

. . 1 a1 Jnew international era m me eeuuuu
'century of the republic', and open up
new foreign markets;'? Administrate
reform, tariff ancL public matters oc-

cupy- a greater part of the book with
aariety of details. A chapter is de-

voted to President Cleveland's fight
with the Senate. Another treats of

railroad attorneys in the Senate' A
paragraph, is devoted to the fishery
question, and another to the case of
Cutting, who was "liberated by moral
force."

The cbmniittee sells the book this
year because it wishes to secure funds
without violating the law as to "vol
untary contributions," and finds that
this is the niost straightforward way
to obtain the sinews of war and at the
same time scatter information. A
book that, people pay for they read
and take an interest in

THE EPISCOPAL CONVEN--

TION.
The general convention of the Pro-

testant' Episcopal churciT, which will
meet in Chicago, the . first Wednesday
in. October, is just now the subject of
much interest among the clergy and
laity of that denomination, and the
church papers are handling vigorously
the questions that are likely to come
before the body. The convention
meets every three years. Its last
meeting was held in Philadelphia. It
is composed of all the Bishops of the
United States and eight delegates
from each diocese. . Bishop Lee, of
Delaware, presides over the house of
bishops, which sits with closed doors,
and the delegates of the lower house
elect their own presiding officer. The
diocesan delegates are half clergymen
and half laymen. The diocese of Vir
ginia will be represented in the house
of bishops by Bishop Whittle and
Randolph. The two most important
matters to come up before the conven-
tion are the revision of the prayer
book and the creation of a clerical
court of appeals. Both of them will
excite a great deal of discussion. The
revision of the prayer book is m the
hands of a committee, and, while it
was, not allowed them to infringe
upon the doctrine in any change they
might make, they have added a num-
ber of prayers for special cases, short-
ened the service in some places, and
have altogether made quite an exten-
sive change. This was done at the
suggestion of many of the adherents
of the church who contended that the
liturgy was not full of elastic enough
for all purposes, and who wanted to
make the book conform to the special
needs and exigencies of the times. Oh
the other hand there is a very large
class, which might be termed the con-
servative party, who revere " the old
book as it is, and contend that there is
no need of change. ,They claim the
general petitions ars ample enough to
cover all special cases ..without the
introduction of new prayers.

RUSSIA'S GAME.
--Evidently the Moscovite jsas usual

playing a deep gamein the Eastern
question. He has managed to Impress
the German and Austrian cabinets
with the policy of serving his ends, at
least, for the present. England; will
probably refuse to.be isolated from
European councils! If, as was believed
two or three days since, the Bulgarians
re-ele- ct Alexander their sovereign, all
England has to do is to back him vig-
orously, with the aid of Turkey. Cer-
tainly Bismarck will not join Austria,
and these powers, the latter a rival of
Russia in the Danubian provinces, will
not join. Russia in a war against Eng-
land Bulgaria and Turkey for the
autocracy of Bulgaria, hich they all
concurred in setting up.j V'

Look at tne matter any, way we
please, we do not see how Bismarck
can very long sustain his attitude of
hostility to everybody else.

The Democratic nominating conven-
tion o. the seventh Indiana district
was Jeld in May and resulted in a split

Bynum ana iauey xne newiconveri
Uon was ordered, which met Sa.tnrday
and after a tumultuous session Bynum
was nominated by i'decisive majority.

- Edmunds has made himself solid for
re-electi- but Dawes is hard pushed
by ex-Go- v; Long. fTom Reed's calling
and election are by no means sure in
Maine, for it all depends on the Knights
of Labor, who ought toknpw what a
lever of monopolies theBepublican
leader in: the House has been all along.

Real ICAtA MAtet'AwA'TAi-- -
for sale at the Messenger office.

a rm.fr lArc'actiVC BCfUnd

and youcg mules.J --Would , exchange.

J0Xn WW Dv spiceb.

notice r
- Having qualified as admlnistratorofj
BtephenUOgaeii,aec'a,iaieoi vTajruev ,
io- - n ts? tn nntifV all persons having
claims against the estate ofsaid deceaiBed,

xo exmon luem.w mo uuuww6ubwu

.I VIA jr a -
estate will please make immediate pay

- - ' KORNEG AYmoT,t "DANIEL i
Ano-.s-i iRftrt-w- 6t

' AdtrCr.o -

500 0. G. Doors; (Colls)

75 CENTS APIEOB.

These are good strong 4 panel doors,
but knottv. For .cheap tenerfcent. houses
: " - ;

just as good as a nigner pncea aoor.

J. STBATTSS & CO.,
Goldsboro Rice and Planing Mills.

sept9-l- m

FOB, RENT !

A comfortable house with five rooms
besides kitchen, on William street, next
door to Charles G. Sm'tb. Apoly to
augl6 4t A. B. HOLLO WELL.

FOR SALE!
o

85 Acres of Stiff, Clay Land. Good
for Cotton. miles from Seven Springs.
A bargain. Apply to

O. K. TJZZELL,
aug!6-l- Seven Springs, N. C;

JUST RECEIVED !

Large and Full Stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots, Shoes, &c. Just received at

EDGERTON, FINLAYSON & CO'S,
Goldsboro, N. C, sep6-t- f

imm oi
Mt. Olive, X. C.

W. J. SCROGGS, A. M., Principal.
Miss Mollis Herring, Music and In;

termediate Department
Miss L.Frank Houston, Primary De

partment.

FALL TERM opens Monday, August
9th, 1886.

Wc claim superior advantages for this
School. The Teachers are experienced
and well equipped in their, departments.

Miss Herring has a fine reputation as a
teacher of Music and Higher English, and
Miss Houston has made quite a success ofn m iirnmary Aeacuiug.

Instruction given in all branches usus
ally taught in High Schools. Students
prepared for College or Business.

Expenses unusually moderate. Loca-
tion unsurpassed for Health. Board $10

month. Tuition $8 to $20 per session.
usic$15... ;

CSTFor other particulars address the
Principal. jullS-wswl- m

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL!
ESTABLISHED 1874. Y

Huntley, Sampson Co , N.C.

A Boarding School for Both Sexes !

LOCATION.
This institution occupies a central posi-

tion in Sampson county, 11 miles west
Of Clinton. 24 miles p.ast nf
and 38 miles south west from Goldsboro.

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
will be under thn rh D "v auwui"
?lished and experinced teacher, Miss It.

L. F. Oi (Virginia.)

LITERARYitTPARTMENT.
The PrinciDal will be ahlv

this department to the full
of the school.

A SPECIAL FEATURE,
in connection with the school. Is the PAi,
wwutw literary isocuiy, one of the oldestand best established LiterArv Rtatta. .
any Academy or High School in North

for j wan. uu
.

a. r.uuaiai caraa Catalogue.

Most respectfully,
' XT A TJTr"W ottitit tun . f

Huntley, N. C, junl8-2- Principal. ,

FREMOMT AQADEMY.
FREMONT, Ni C.

A Baariiag aal Day Jciool fop BoUfSexit

wTO; tiSSSMf ont Academy,
' --Tui( ion .'mm VA t--n 99H w . - - .

to studies puiTnod. V r"??31?1?jMxxra in (roou ry ml lies 3 to $10 per month
soon be rc;dyYox'Chere TrAako
the means necessary for sucocswl tZchlSsfIt Is the Inien ton of i'oo-- e n-l-io bare ibeTmaS-agjBme-

ntof the achool io ljUdI up ura-cia- were y respecc.
EfT'Correspondence solicited.

Jul8-l- m ,
. J. B. WILLIAMS.. PrtnMn- -iaM

IDRBRIi f NORTH CAROL1
The ttPTt' !

Fifteen Professors offer a wide ranee ofInsttnction in Literature. "Sc.! en re ami
philosophy The Law School and: the
-.r-..- vu..v, xjwum xneiruction are

UfifqPP5d-- '8pecial;hiher
in deparUnents isgraduates of the University and of othej

of 20,000 volumes; Reading-Rco- n
Periodicals: Total cotteiriatA ZVnlntil
f880 a year. Board $3.6() to $13.bo1Sr
month.- - Sessions InAugust. For full in1brnatioi, addr
1ull2-l-m : .t .... , . .Chanel Hill N ri

For Sale or. Rent ! : '

present ;by B. Aitheringnlatin.
, : ; . Apply W.:Li HILT.:

Julyl5-w2- n Warsaw C.

chief, clerk in the government pnntinjg
office, says. Thelatter speaks of his
having received' hundreds of applica;
tions for office, few of which can oe
gratified. - :v 7 .

- The Charleston contributions con-
tinue to-da- y. Prominent - Democrats
telegraphed the ' President that the
vessels ef the North Atlantic squadron
should be sent to the stricken city with
orders to strip the vessels .of canyass
to make shelter for the people.. Some
of the South Carolinians here complain
that the President does not take more
interest in the condition of affairs at
Charleston. The reason is that he is
so far away from the papers he does
know how much is required. It is said
he will return here next.week.

Elizabeth A. Sprightly, well known
m Wilmington and Fayetteville, died
here of heart disease on the 6th inst.,
aged sixty-seve- n years. N "

R. M. Albright, of Greensboro, was
in the city yesterday. C. W. H.

We regret Jthat our brief comments
upon the action of the Board of Al-

dermen in refusing a donation of $75
to the graded school has badly upset
the urbanity and temper of those of
the Aldermen who voted to table the
application. We reiterate that we
think the cause was of such a lauda-
ble nature that the board of Aldermen
could readily have stretched their con-
struction of the city charter, as they,
and their predecessors in office have
frequently done, sufficiently at least
that the school might have received
the benefit of whatever doubt might
exist as to their power to vote the
pitiful donation. Our citizens, with
but few exceptions, would have ap-
proved their action in the matter. As
it is, the vote to table shows but little
friendship for the school; and common
courtesy, due by one official board to
another, should have prompted the
board of Aldermen to have disposed
of the school Board's, application in a
more courteous and respectful manner
than is generally implied by a motion
"to table." However public-spirite- d

the gentlemen may have been mother
matters, they missed it badly in their
action to table the application for
help to the school.

New Advertisements.

MESSENGER
prga-i-woi- s

J. A. BONITZ, Proprietor.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, '86.

WILL POSITIVELY APPEAR

Edwin Thome,
In His Great Success-- :

THE BLACK FLAG!
As Played by him in all the Leading Cit

ies of the United States, supported by
a Powerful Dramatic Company !

This Company Carrie: All Its (hra tanery!

XI. A. T 33 S
General Admission. 75 Cents.
Children 50 Cents.
Gallery... 50 Cents.
Reserved Seats $1.00

Combination Reserved Seats,
(Admitting Gentleman and Lady) $1.50
Tickets For Sale at Kirby & Robinson's Drag Store.

tW Usual reduced rates over the W. &
W. Railroad. sep!3-t- d

FOR SALE.
GOOD LAND, in quantities to suit

purchasers. Apply to
W. F, ATKINSON,

sep!3-w- 4t Goldsboro, N. C.

Land for Sale 1

I will sell my farm containing 180 acres.
and described as follows : 75 acres cleared
and under eood fence ; on the place are
all necessary buildings- - a dwelling with
seven rooms, right new. Good stiff land
well adapted to both corn and cotton.
The place is four miles south of Bentons- -

ville, in Bentonsville township, Johnston
County, N. O. For further particulars
address me at Harper's, N. C.

sepl3-l- m W. D. THORNTON.

WilsfliiCollefflBMMe,
FOE YOUNG LADIES. Non-Sectari- an.

XVXtiSOW, w. o.
Primarv. Preparatory. Collesriate. Mn.

sic and Art Departments. Healthy loca-
tion. Large and commodious buildings
and grounds. A most desuable and
pleasant Home School $pr young ladies
and small girls. Thorough instruction
according to best methods. Wholesome
Discipline. J

Fall Session Opens Monday Oct. 4, J86.

Small Boys WiH "Be Admitted.

fWrite for further Darticulars and
testimonials.

SILAS E. WARREN. Prinnnnl
Wilson, N. C, sept!3-t-f

The manufacture of the Best Bread.
Crackers and Cakes to be found in the
State. ' We are now making a delicious
Lemon Cracker which'' will please the
palate ol the fanciest epicure: As hereto-
fore we keep a full line of Choice Confec-
tioneries, &c. , Our Coffees, parched and
ground . by. ourselvess weekly, are the
finest flavored in the market. Any kind
of Cake made to order and Iced in Plain
or Elaborate style. V

C0GDELL & :BAIINES.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sep. 6, 1886tf

- GIVEN AWAY !

, Call and get Branson's North Carolina Al
manac for 1888, without cost.' at , '

: WTHITAKKR'S BOOKSTORE.

Tie ASMfeWrfteM ealliattenttdn
to the fact that the tonnage of Aflan

fU5tfoTn11Sa increased
ArrmvTihtn&&t three months from
twenty to one hundred per cent;?bn

tlie various niilwayHnes. leading , put

ofe iitj, mpWed' with, the brres-pohdi-ng

period of the last: year.
This local exhibit, the Constitution

says, was peculiarly gratifying, but
our confidence in the future is height
ened when we survey the general sit-

uation, "One by one 'the prophets of
evil in'our business communities have
been silenced, very obstacle to the
prosperity of the country has disap
peared. There has been no war to
disturb our commerce and no failure
c,fcr6p;?Tfie labor iSbleIiaye
auieted down. New industries have
been, established and all,Hnes of traf
fic have felt a steadv impetus. About

Tear,, ago we were told that we were
threatened with financial disaster be
cause the New York, associated ban
kers carried a surplus reserve of.over
$60,000,000. The healthy commercial
needs of the times have caused this
vast surplus to be judiciously . fed to
various business ventures and enter
prises until it has been reduced to only
$6,000,000. The anti-silv- er alarmists
has been completely answered by the
tremendous influx of gold from Eu
rope. The increase in the business of
the railroads is in itself sufficient proof
of a eeneral boom. Sixteen roads
gamed' in the last week of August,
nearly $600,000, and only one in six
teen shows a decrease.

To sum up: Business is actiye in all
directions, and all the railroads are
pressed to handle the traffic. The out
look for investments is better than it
has been in years. ' Last week was
the bifircrest. in raiiroaa circles mis
year, and the prospect is still better.
There is nothing local, nothing spas
modic, nothing speculative about this
boom. 'It is felf . alike by the cotton-pick- er

in the black belt and the mil
lionaire in Wall street. In other
words, we are entered upon an era of
good times, one of the brighest and
best in the history of the county's
progress.

THE SUPREME COURT.

The Acceptances of the Nomina
tions.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 26, 1886.
To Hie Hon. W. If. II. Smith, Raleigh, N. C. :

As a committee appointed for that
purpose, we have the honor to inform
you that at the convention of the Dem-
ocratic party of North Carolina, held
at Raleigh on the 25th inst., you were
unanimously ted for the of-
fice of chief justice of the supreme
court of North Carolina, and we were
appointed to notify you of the same.

We congratulate the people of the
State upon this result, and trust you
will accept the nomination.
- With assurances of high regard, etc.

J. J . Davis,
T. C. Fuller,
Clement Manly.

Similar letters were addressed to the
nominees for associate justices.

the replies.
Raleigh, August 27, 1886.

Messrs.-J- . J. Davis, T. C. Fuller, Clement
Manly, Committee :
Gentlemen r- -I have the honor to

acknowledge' the receipt of your official
communication of the action' of the
recent Democratic State convention,
in which you say that I was "unani-
mously renominated for the office of
chief justice of the supreme court,"
the place ! have occupied for several
years past.

In accepting this renewed proof of
popular confidence after long public
service in matters so deeply affecting
the well-beingj- of the peoplea reward
next . after - an ; approving conscience
most to be desired, and assenting.; to
accept: the trust, if tho, nomination
shall beYatified by the vote of the peo
ple, I can offer no higher assurance of
future fidelity to itsjrequirements than
is rouna in tne record, or tne past.

For your kind words in the commu
nication, accept my thanks.

lours truly,
V W. N H. Smith.

1 Wadesboro,' Aug 27, 1886.
Dear Sirs : Your letter of the 26th

instant, informing me of the action of
the convention held in Raleigh on the
25th of August, in putting me in nom-
ination for the office of associate jus-
tice of the supreme court, has been
received.

With heartfelt gratitude to that body
1 accept the nomination, and do so
with the greater pleasure because it is
enhanced by the consideration that it
gives me the assurance that my official
conduct and labors have met the ap-
proval pf my fellow-citizen- s. And I
trust that I shall never be found to be
unworthy of this, renewed mark of
their confidence.

Through you, as the committee of
the convention, I tender my grateful
acknowledgements to that "body apd
at tfce jsame time I beg that"y6u will
accept my sincere thanks for the per-
sonal interest each of you has taken
in my behalf. :I have the ionor ta be
most sincerely your obedient servant,

Thos. S.Ashe.
o MessrviyFerand Manly, Com-
mittee.

h Raleigh. XSC, Aug. 30, 1886.
? Gentlemen -- Iiiave received and
thank yon fot you polite letter "of the2qth inst.:, informing me that" the State
,Democraticconvfftion had nominated
me on tne Zoth inst. for the office of
associate justice of the supreme court.

I thank the convention for this high
manifestation of their respect and con-
fidence, and accept, the nomination
tendered to me by them through you.
U elected, I shall endeavor to discharge
the duties of the office of judge faith--

With great respect for you, officially
and lam .... - -- v-

3Xo&truly,
,
-

d I -- A. S. Merrimon.vff?af iUer,
Manly, committee, Raleigh,

N. C.
i i
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a 64 column weekly, the cheapest and largest
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FOR CONGRESS J

1st District-Lo- uis C Latham, of Pitt. ' -- ,
' 3rd District Chas. W. McClammy, of Pender.

4th District-Jo- hn W. Graham, of Orange., .

5th District-Jam- es W. Keid. of Kockingham.
th District Alfred Rowland, of Robeson.

1th District John 8. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th District W. H. H. Cowles, of Wilkes.
9th District Thos. D. Johnston, of Buncombe,

FOR THE SUPREME COURT BENCH I

For Chief JusticeHon. W. N. H. SmXth
For Associate Justices Hon. Thos. 8 Ashe

and Hon. A- - 8. Merrimon.

FOR THE SUPERIOR COURT BENCH:

3rd District H. G. Connor, of Wilson.
4th District Walter Clark, of Wake.
6th Districfe-- E. T. Boykin, of Samnson.
8th District W.J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
9th District J . F. Grave, of Surry,.

10th District A. C Avery, of Burke.
12th District J. H. Merrimon, of Buncombe.

FOR THE SOMCITOBSHIP:
1st District J. II. Blount, of Perquimans.
3rd District D. Worthington, of Martin.
4th District-Sw- ift Galloway, of Wayne.
5th District-- J. A. Long, of Durham.

v. Tiof,Ht n H. Allftnof Dunlin.
7th District Frank McNeill, of Rockingham.
8th District B. F. Long, of Iredell.
9th District R. B. Glenn, of Forsyth.

10th District W. H. Bower, of Caldwell.
11th District F. I. Osborne, of Meoklenburg.
12th District G. S. Ferguson, of Haywood.

- Ex-Preside- nt Arthur's condition
fflnomv. His cheerfulness is said
o- - J -

to be forced. ?

Geronimo, the wild Apache mur
derer, is caught at last. He ought not
to be turned loose to resume his dev-iltr- y.

' '
- ;

The scientists state that there will
be revisitations of earthquake shocks
every day for some time, possibly for
weeks yet.

It appears as if Bismarck and the
Austrians were trying to isolate Eng-

land. She appears not to be willing
to be isolated.

The great want in Charleston has
been shelter. But Gen. Foraker's five
hundred tents will go a long way to
upply the want. 7

The country has generally respond-
ed to stricken Charleston's piteous
appeal. But the time for real aid is
later when building is begun.

Indiana is now believed to be per-

fectly safe for the Democrats, and ex-Senat- or

McDonald is believed to have
a sure thing of the Senatorship.

Last Monday was a great day for
the labor organizations in New York,
Boston, Chicago, Baltimore and other
cities. They turned out in great num-

bers. :.

A special dispatch from Cornwallis,
Oregon, says : ''Prof. E. P. Hammond
foretells terrific cyclones; earthquakes
and tornadoes for September 26, 27

and 28. Cyclonic disturbances may
be expected September 14 and 15."

The course of the Tory government
is eyidentl v more pacific. Policy would
dictate that it should be. Sir Redvers
Buller reports that he has found coun-

ty Kerry and the western portion of
county Cork, Ireland, in a much less
serious state of lawlessness than he
expected to find them. He adds that
satisfactory progress is beinjj made in
the work of arresting the spread-o- f

demoralization. '.' - - -

The course of the Knights of Labor
of Charleston, in raising the rates of
wages of local mechanics and laborers
an average of twenty per centum, just
at the present moment, is impolitic,
to say the least. It would be hard
enough for the city to recover its foot-

ing under ordinary conditions, but to
require a community already so badly
injured in purse to pay more than ever
for the commonest necessaries, does
not encourage the hope of a speedy
restoration. i'

:

Urged by Bisrdark, not restrained
by Austria o.England.Prince Alex-
ander abdicated" the petty s throne of
Bulgaria. The peoplewished fiim to
stay. ; TheiEnglish papers take curious
comfort. The London Standard says :

"It is not for England to seek to up-

hold any arrangement-'I- n "Bulgaria
opposed to three military empires, all
of whom are practically contiguous to
the field ' of controversy Anything
that increases RrissiaV interest hd
absorbs her attention in J3 urope diverts
it in some measure from Asia.; Thus
we shall acquire more time to make
our own arrangements to render Rus
sian machinations in 'Asia more harm- -

less." The Daily News, while of opinion
that Bulgaria will practically become
a Russian dependency, remarks : "The

vent of course is a great triumph for
Russia. Atu ime .stroke it restores the
prestige of ihe czar in the Balkan pen--

msuiar, ana is a wawuug mo uagr
cent nation of She east must look to
St. Petersburg if they would be safe."

I have received a lot of Box Tapert,
embracing about thirty styles; at unusu-
ally low figures and will offer this week
at about one-ha- lf the regular prices. Po-
sitively the same paper cannot be duphV
cated at these prices. These are genuine
bargains, ;' " t -

Finest Ph6to'gra.ph'Alhuini ever shown
in the city." "Suitable for handsome pres-
ents.:; J.- -

Just received a new'lot bf Wall Papc'
samples: t Uva, ,f ; : "
my IT-- WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE.

I


